April 25, 2019
Red Fuse Communications (New York, NY)– Red Fuse Communications is looking for a summer
design intern to help with major accounts such as Colgate and Palmolive brands. Interns will work
alongside the creative team to concept and execute various projects, sit on brainstorm meetings, and
assist the art directors on formatting decks. If interested, learn more here.
Weber Shandwick (New York, NY) – Weber Shandwick is looking for a media analytics intern to
assist in their three-person team conducting research. The intern will be involved in research on
reputational issues and corporate communications and learn about corporate and CEO reputation as
well as communications trends. Daily tasks will include providing general support on compiling
research reports (decks, white papers) and drafting short summaries of findings. Learn more here.
Allison + Partners (New York, NY)(PAID) – Allison +Partners is looking for a corporate
communications intern. Interns are mentored by the entire Allison+Partners team, including senior
leadership, and will be doing important client work for an exciting roster of clients. Interns will work
hand in hand with their Corporate Practice to learn the B2B business, serve clients, and develop PR
skills. If interested, learn more here.
Kivvit (Washington, D.C.) –Kivvit is looking for a graphic design intern. The Graphic Design Intern
will have the ability to work with and learn from Kivvit's lead designers on a number of design-related
projects. These projects typically include creating visual assets for infographics, illustrations, logo
concepts, digital ad campaigns, social media graphics, presentation materials, fact sheets, and other
various print and web based collateral materials. If interested, apply here.
Entercom (Washington, D.C.)– Entercom is looking for a radio broadcasting intern. Students will gain
practical experience in on-air creation and contesting, social media, public relations, sales, and major
event production. Under production and programming, students will gain experience in basic
commercial production/editing, copywriting, voice work, video content, market research, public
relations, and in-studio participation. If interested, learn more here.
Capitol Broadcasting Company (Raleigh, NC) – CBC is looking for a documentary unit intern. The
intern will support the production of documentaries and related content. Duties will include scouting
locations, assisting the documentary crew in the field on shoots, editing bonus content including
videos and podcasts, assisting with research on documentary topics, using social media to find
potential documentary content and to promote documentary premieres and archiving finished
documentaries and footage. If interested, learn more here.
Women Empower X (Raleigh, NC) – Women Empower X is looking for a video and photography
intern. Interns will develop videos for social media, edit inspirational videos with founder, assist with

video and photography at events, document WEX speakers and milestones, editing video and images.
If interested learn more here.
Society 19 (Boston, MA) – Society 19 is looking for and editorial intern. Interns will be editing a range
of lifestyle and/or fashion & beauty related articles written by writers in the US, Canada, UK and
Australia. Additionally, updating previously published articles for search engine optimization and/or
to stay up to date with current trends. If interested, apply here.
Breaktime Media (Boston, MA) – Breaktime Media is looking for an editorial intern. An internship at
Breaktime Media means being an integral part of one of their many teams. Through both observation
and hands-on experience, the Breaktime Media internship program is built to provide students with a
real-life learning environment where they can be part of the process in a collaborate start-up like
environment. If interested, learn more here.
Purple PR (Los Angeles, CA) – Purple PR is looking for PR interns to help in their beauty, lifestyle and
fashion departments. Interns will get an insight into the running of a thriving boutique PR agency and
will gain hands on experience in luxury PR & marketing. Interns will coordinate press kits, update
contact lists and media databases. Interns will also assist with special events and pre and post event
management. If interested, learn more here.
MaDriver Los Angeles, CA) – MaDriver is looking for development and production interns to work
on their movie set this summer. Interns will read scripts and other writing coverage. Interns will
learn the ropes of working in feature film/television development, production, financing, and sales,
getting an in-depth and hands-on experience. If interested, learn more here.

Center for Study of Religon (Elon, NC) – The Center for the Study of Religion, Culture, and
Society is hiring a Student Communications Intern to handle a range of specialized tasks. Job
responsibilities will include: graphic design, website maintenance, managing the center's social
media, photography, writing press releases and other publicity pieces, and other similar tasks.
Refer to EJN for more information.
The School of Communications strives to provide accurate information to students from legitimate
employers. Because of the volume of internship postings received by our office, we cannot screen every
listing. We do not endorse the products or recommend the services of any of the employers listing
internships through our office. We are not responsible for the safety, wages, working conditions or other
employment aspects of any internship listed here. Students are urged to use common sense, caution, and
practice due diligence in researching employers before applying for any internship positions within a
business or organization.
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Nagatha Tonkins
Assistant Professor/Director, Internships
Elon University, 112 McEwen
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336
Check out our blog at: http://www.internnetwork.wordpress.com
Follow us on Twitter: http://twitter.com/Cominternship

